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23th February 2017  

An amazing and ever growing international safety net for the Macau greyhounds 

Forty-four animal charities and adoption groups from Europe and the rest of the world (USA and Australia) 
have already responded to our 'Global Rehoming Appeal for the Canidrome Greyhounds', guaranteeing 
their support for Anima Macau and the rescue plan for the Macau greyhounds, and committing themselves 
to finding suitable homes for the dogs. 

This is an impressive number, and it is still growing - indeed, more animal charities and groups are joining 
from day to day. 

This is a sign that a vast network of animal protection organisations and rescues from all around the world 
have taken to heart the fate of the Macau greyhounds, and alongside them, public opinion is demanding 
with increasing force the release of the Canidrome dogs that are still alive, and insisting that they be 
handed over into the care of Anima Macau. 

The Macau greyhounds are one step away from safety and freedom.  

What we need now more than ever is for the government there to act in order to make all this possible. 

Albano Martins, Christine Dorchak and I would like to thank all the charities, groups and rescues who have 
responded to our appeal so far. 

If anyone would like to help, from anywhere in the world where there are well established companion ani-
mal protection and welfare laws, please contact us at savemacaugreyhounds@gmail.com or get in touch 
with one of the team leaders: 

Albano Martins at: albano@animamacau.org 

Christine Dorchak at: christine@grey2kusa.org 

Stefania Traini at: stefania.petlevrieri@gmail.com 

Below is a list of the animal charities, rescues and groups who have already joined the appeal.  

If you have contacted us to offer support but can't see your name on the list, please let us know! 

Please join the appeal and help us save the Macau greyhounds! 

What is needed more than ever is a special commitment from all animal lovers. 

Thank you! 

Stefania Traini 
President Pet levrieri, Italy  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Here is the list of rescues, adoption groups and associations from around the world who 
have joined this international appeal so far. 

1. Action for Greyhounds UK 

2. Animal Justice Party 

3. Animal Liberation Queensland 

4. Animals Asia 

5. Animals Australia 

6. Birmingham Greyhound Protection 

7. Caged Nationwide 

8. Carolina Greys Greyhound Adoption 

9. Dacci una Zampa Onus Italy 

10.Društvo S hrti za hrte Slovenija  (With sighthounds for sighthounds Slovenia) 

11.ENPA - Ente Nazionale Protezione Animali - Italy  

12.ENPA Progetto Spagna -Italy  

13.Erin Hounds  

14.Galway SPCA 

15.Golden State Greyhound Adoption (USA)  

16.Grey's New World 

17.Greyhound Adoption Center (USA) 

18.Greyhound Adoptions of Florida 

19.Greyhound Compassion  

20.Greyhound Friends for Life 

21.Greyhound Awareness League (Scotland)  

22.Greyhound Pet Adoption Missouri 

23.Greyhound Rescue Australia 

24.Greyhound Rescue Idaho 

25.Greyhound Welfare South Africa  

26.Greyhounds Many Nations, One Voice 

27.Greyhounds Rescue Belgium 
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28.Greyt Exploitations 

29.ISPCA Ireland  

30.Kansas City REGAP 

31.Kerry Greyhounds Uk  

32.LED-Lévriers en Détresse 

33.Limerick Animal Welfare  

34.Linbee dog rehomimg  

35.MotorCity Greyhound Rescue 

36.Pet levrieri Onlus Italy  

37.ProGreyhound 

38.Proyecto Galgo Argentina 

39.Scooby Medina Sociedad Protectora de Animales  

40.Scottish Greyhound Sanctuary 

41.Sentient,Veterinary Institute for Animal Ethics 

42.Tia Rescue 

43.Udruga za udomljavanje hrtova Honey 

44.USA Defenders of Greyhounds
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